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BEIUI THEATER
irntai viola Ailn la Ths

lsr. Tonight at 8 20.
'Tw.lft "THEATER

KnmioiH --Arlsona.- Tonlht at 115
o'clock.

BAKER THEATER th and .Morrt-arcT-

Dakrr Stock Company 1" tmes
Klrbj." Tonlsnt at S:1J- -

ORPHEUM THEATER Morrloon
mih and 8Tnth Vaud.yll.o. Tbls
alarnooa at and tonlsat ax 1:1.

BRAND THEATER (Park and Waahrnr-to- n

Vaodi::. This altarnoon at 1:15.
tonlcht at 7:1. and

I.TRIC THEATER tSerenth and AH
Armltronc Musical Corner Comr-ao- r 111

Tho Mustard Klns." This aXternoon at
!:!. tonlshl at 7:1 and .

PORTLAND THEATER (Foortesntfl and
Waanln.toa) Dow lan Block Company In

"Ft Rllt of Sword." Tonight at
O'clock.

TAR THEATER Park and Waahliston
Motion pictures. Contlnuoua, trom

to 10. JO P. M.
BASEBALL, Portland vs. Los Ansel's this

aft.rnoon at 1 dock, at .Vauehn-atroo- t

S rounds.

Busi.xr.ss Mem to Advertise. A com-

mittee from the East Side Business
Men's Club is preparing a programme
for the "Eh Side Business .Men's
Week- ,- which will start next Mnday
and etnas Saturday. October TH en
tire week w;ll be taken up with a movement

to exploit the business In "crests
cf the East Side. Business hou.es on

the East Side will publish the gtneral
advantages of the East Side without spe-

cial references to themselves, and one or
more nights will be devoted o "at
Jiomest" when the stores will be thrown
open and friend and patrons will be en-

tertained with music On these occasion,
no goods will be sold. Most of tha East
Forlland bustness houses will Join in

the programme for the week. George T.
Atchley. president of the club, is chair-
man of the committee which is working
out tha details of the week.

"Monnm Citt" Is Topic "The Mod-

ern City is tha subject that tha Study
Club of the Sellwood Branch library for
tha nert eight meetings which will 'being
next Wednesdsy night. "The Intellec-
tual Life of the City" la the toptc for
next Wednesday nlghU which Is tha first

f tha series of meetings. Papers will be

read at tha next meeting on "Schools,
public and Private." by Miss rvnith:

Libraries and MuseumV by Mrs. W. D.
Palmer; "Civic 1ubs and Associations.

y Dr. H. C. Plxott. After each paper
opportunity will be afforded for dlscua-alo- n.

tha talks being limited to a few
minutes. These meetings will be held

t the library rooms. 670 Taconus avenue,
very Wednesday night.
Tsachbb Seas Road. Idelle B. Thomp-

son, a kindergarten teacher, filed suit
for damages against the O. R-- N. Co.
yesterday for the loss of an ancestral
record book valued at tXO, and other
articles. She alleges that September IT.

!". she shipped a box from Norfolk.
Neb., to Ridgeneld. Wash., over tha

Pacific and connecting lln.M. Be--
aM the record of her ancestor for

fci- -h - - aara she oa id tXO In c.mh.
. j -- i rll.M.t4 hv hernere nusnr; - ,

ik. -t ia vears. she eaya. and!
valued at I1T3: besides books and a pillow
rover. She demands HW from tne ran

enmnanv because the box was not
delivered.

Pastor p. assume roles,
diverting ksreception will

J. K. Hawkins, new pastor oi
Methodist Church, and hta wife,

at ths church. Rer. Mr. Hawklni suc-

ceeds Rev. Lester C. Poor, the former
pastor, who was sunt to Astoria. Rev.
Mr. poor has gone to his new fleM. At
the farewell reception Rev. Mr. and
Mrs-- Poor by the Svtiwood Methodist
Church, a fin cut glass set was pre-

sented to them by the official board as
token of the regard they are, held In

"by tha congregation.
GBoims) B. Pratt Will Spxak. Georpe

H lrmtu a prominent prohibition lec-

turer, will speak at the temperance rally
next Wednesday night in hall.
East Thirteenth street, and Lexington

venue. Mr. spoke at the Chau-
tauqua at Gladstone Park last Summer

nd has been engaged in prohibition work
In California and Arlxoaa. B. Lee Paget
will make a address at this meet-
ing.

CBCRCH to Hold Brsixsaw Meettno.
The new 'East Side Baptist Church will
fcold Its first congregational business
meeting tonight in the old building of
tha Second Baptist Church, East Ankeny
and East Seventh streets. At this meet-
ing reports will be received and plans

in k adonted for the ensuing year. The
matter of erecting a new church will ba
one of the subjects considered.

BrnBET Is Obstructsr. G rand avenue
Is obstructed between Stephens and Lin-

coln streets by reason of the pavement
not being completed for a distance of
one block. Tha street Is paved north. aonth of thia Dlace. but the railway
company has completed tha relaying
cf Its tracks and the pavement has not
t - .... riown. Teams are to
get by this point.

FJuriRS Stats Folk to Gathxr. The
K York State Society will hold Its
regular monthly meeting this evening
In the parlors of the Glendora Hotel,
nineteenth street, near Couch. A musi-
cal programme under the direction of
Mrs E. A. Beals will ba given. All New
yorkers, whether residents or visitors.
In Oregon are cordially Invited.

Bailst Charoeto Bt Hitcbwos J. Hat
Hitching yesterday filed with the Execu-
tive Board formal charges of neglect of
duty against Captain Bailey, command-
ing the-fir- night relief. Hitching

that the officer permitted two
persons to go free after Hitchings was
ready to give evidence, that they were
not good moral citizens.

RaCaomow Is Planhed. The congrega-

tion of the Central Methodist Episcopal
Church. Vancouver avenue and Faxgo
street, will give Rev. and Mra. C. 1
Hamilton, who were sent back to that
church by the Oregon conference, a re-

ception next Friday night. Refreshments
will he served by the women of the
church.

MR. CLABE!C 3. Wheeler. Who has
been identified with the furniture and
carplt business of Portland for the last. years. Is now connected with the

Furniture Co., where hej j. powers
wlll'bs pleased to welcome his friends

nd customers.
..i,ranMm LxCTCRX- - Pro--

fessor O. M. Martin. Canadian artist
i nf tha Swedenborgian Society.

will talk on ths subject of the "Two
Sacraments- - at ths home of Mrs. I H.
Wells, 07 East lntn aireci, i o

tonight.
Sttoxstts or DrwrrsTRT ajd Pharmacy.
Th annual session of North Pacific

Colleg has Students wishing to
receive credit for a full course must be
In attendance, by October 14.

DrSTTsTRT AXD PHARMACY.
The annual session of North Psclflc Col-

lege has begun. Students desiring credit
(or full course must be In attendance
by October M.

Show sale of seats now open at
Stows 4b Martin's drugstore. Reserved
swats ?oo and 1: general admission 60c
A. few boxes for sale.

Swiss Watcr Rtnnuxo.-- C Christen.
sen. sd floor Corbetl bldg. Take elevator.

DiAM'WDa. C Christensen, second floor
Corbett building. Take elevator.

Rxllasls) Era Stbculljsts--

pic. M Merc tax a Trust bldg.

Lcimcs Wijrntn ros. Paicama. Ths
Isthmian Canal Commission sska Port-
land contractors to submit sealed bids for
supplying; steel and lumber for uss on
the Panama Canal, the proposals to be
opened after noon of October n. Specn-catio- na

are on file at tile Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

New Bills Open at the
Vandevflle Houses

Orplicum.
13 another good week at ths

IT Theater with nearly every act
up to standard. Heading the het of at-

tractions Is Augusta Glose, known far
and near In the annals of vaudeville as
"The Original Planalogue GirL" First,
foremost and always she Is an enter-

tainer of the masses, and because of that
very thing her popularity Is certain. Of all
her generous programme yesterday prob-
ably the best liked was her Imitation of
a very small girl, slr.glng In childish
treble the storv of her old rag-dol- l. An
other favorite number was a string of
limericks, chanted blithely with facial
Interpretation bv the pianist.

Gosh. It's to be a girl!" la another
spoken song that tirought rounds of
applause, ard her "Kraulein" In costume
was a gentle riot. In her repertoire Miss
Glcse widely Includes with her success
of last sesson the songs and walks of

tvnes of girl.
Reminiscent .of Miss Glose Is Leona

Thurber of "Thurber and Madison" In
their unconventional and
riinarv skit "On a Shopping Tour." Mr.
Madison ' so really like the folk he
Imitates that the audience individually
pokes Its neighbor ribs and cackles

Thev Introduce, too. a novelty, in vau
deville." containing gentle references.
with Illustration, of some of the things
found there: for Instance "eccentric
dsncing. the "xouave acrobats" and other
old stand-by- s.

Nat Lpffir.gwell and company pre
sent an unusually good sketcn.
"A Nls-h- t at tha Lodse." in which tne
reward of merit belongs not so much to
anvthlna-- In the Dlav but rather to Ln
Ingwell for good work. The story Is of
dream or rather a regular weisn rare
bit nightmare. Father, happily wed to
a kimono who ties lta head up In a towel
and finds his slippers for him, fulls
Into a gentle doxe and dreams he Is
Initiated Into a lodee. Mother detests
and meets Incidentally some chorus girls.
Mother la there too. In the dream, buxom
and clad in gay raiment, and leaves
father when she learns or nis pernor.
Then, of course, father rolls over on his
ether aide and wakes up. Mr. Lefflng- -
weil la excellent in the role. rather
HirrLpulr one.

Arthur Bowen si labeled as a singing
cartoonist, and lives up to the allegation.
His drawing Is far superior to anything
n. .imiia. ilk aeon locally In many moons.
"Daughtery." with crayon pictures of
ha nam nar went great yesterday,

as did slso his Illustrated song "Home Is
Surely No Place for Me." Mr. Bowen is
a human nickleodlon all by hlmsvlf.

"Ruck to Boston" Is the title of one
ni victor Smallev's sketches which Wil
liam Flemen and two assistanta give.
It's a tale of mistaken Identity. As
ih. tri.-ns:hter- " Mr. Flemen Is most
convincing, and n! "omelette English
4. ntjllPKMIll..

Splssel brothers, three In number, with
John Russell as an aide da camp ana. .under maiden who does nothing but
.ct mm local color, present a rattling
rnnA nantomlne comedy. "The Contlnen
tal Walter." Chuck full of surprises, ec--
mntrif m r rrtha t IrtL. In lllcn even w.w

to Wetxx.nkT.--Wednw.da- chairs, tables and hatrack
a be tendered Kev. i this number prove and
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xi. fr Franklin COIOV open tn
bill with a pretentious novelty enuueu

Klmo." which sounds like a corsei or
- rame, But It's only a myaiuyina
mesa of music and panlomino comeay.
which two of the white gowned perform
era do a clever silhouette act.

13 IN
Grand,

at the Grand waxes high thl
I week, when Harry von Fossen walks
sedately upon the stage, clad In volumln.
oua gray trousers and a liberal supply of
lampblack. One of the
among negro minstrels Is this man who
produces a laugh from his customers be-

fore he so much as smiles. Without ques-
tion he Is the feature performer of the
bill. However, he has quite a capaDii
rival In Alexander Brisson. the "equlll
brlst extraordinary." who has a power
ful nhvsiaue and displays wonderful skill
In his "Awakening of Apollo." The cur-
tain rises upon a darkened stage, lights
onlv being thrown upon the statuesque
figure In which a sudden transition takes
place from seeming maroie to unoeniamo
life, then come truif iijBnuniiiuiw.Mvii,

are exceedingly clever.
Following Brisson come West and Von

Sidcn. who. amid a running fire of witty
conversation, prove themselves adepts
with manv musical Instruments.

Lancaster. Hayward. and Lancaster
offer a bright little skit entitled 'The
Marriage Broker." Mr. .Skinner has an
ofllc for ths satisfaction of all persons
with a view to matrimony. His wife.
growing suspicious of the loyalty of her
husband, disguises herself and professing
to possess 1100,000. visits the office ap-

parently in search of a husband, and is
not at all surprised to find Mr. Skinner
willing to offer himself In exchange for
wealth. She Indignantly discloses her
personality, and a scene, which is most
funny, lor those woo sr umuv i m,

lows.
The two remaining numbers on the pro-

gramme are Powers and Wilson, In "A
Poseyvllle Flirtation," which Is the more
entertaining because Miss Wilson Is a
dainty bit of lace and ruffles with an at
tractive voice: ana ruce ana rrevouu wno
call themselves the "Butnpity Bumps"
and bumplty bump they certainly do.
Their exhibitions are' rather more amus-
ing than brillliant. and as they close the
show it Is only natural that the throng
emitting from the exits of the theater
should possess extremely gleeful coun-
tenances.

Lyric.
Tommy Burns, theWITH heavyweight of the world,

and the two well-know- n comedians, Ben
T. IMllon and Will King, as the chief
attractions, the Lyric has never had a
better offering than this week. There Is

no plot to the play, merely some scram-
bled comedy, with witty remarks and
ludicrous situations as Ingredients. Ben
T. Dirton. as Ike Cohen, a Jew, and' Will
King, as Mike Cohen, an Irishman, are
a clever pair of "Mustard Kings," who,
while making a tour of the country.
Tnaka their aDoearancs at a noiei in
France.

Because of their antagonistic propensi
ties and their Inability to taks kindly to
each other's criticisms, which led to a
"duel." thev are Disced In Jail. The play
ends with their killing the prison guard
and Jailer and escaping. The chorus does
some good work, and especially when at-

tired as street urchins, they were lined
up to answer charges of misconduct and
receive their sentences. George Rehn.
this time as a Frenchman, handlea the
dialect well, and makes ths necessary

r.ikins" motions with his arms. He is
the ardent wooer of Flfi (Clara Howard)
and Is always on the verge of committing
suicide or blowing up
ncmh. s

Fred Lancaster has a good voice and
pleases with bis specialties.

After the conclusion of ths play Tommy
Burns gives a short, entertaining talk
about his recent trip around the world.
On account of ths length cf the show.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1910- -
THE MORNING OREGONIAN,

only four rolls of the movinc pictures
could be shown in connection with his
fighting. Two rounds were shown or nis
flirht with Jack Johnson. In which he
was knocked out. and two rounds of his
bouts in London, whera Burns was the
winner.

The also gives some good
stunts, after which he and

his brother. Eddie Burns, do some ciever
boxing In a three-roun- d light.

STREET-DIGGIN- G FOUGHT

MAYOR VETOES ORDrACh
AUTHORIZING SEWER.

Destruction of Paved Thorooghrares

lor Improvements to Please
Few Is Barred.

Tearing up hard-surfa- streets for
the purpose of installing larger aewer
pipes and making similar alterations
on paved streets for the benefit of a
few persons at tne expense ui
property holders does not meet with
the approval of Mayor Simon. On that
ground the Mayor yesterday placed his
veto on the ordinance, passed by the
City Council September 28, providing
for the construction of a sewer In Alder
street from 40 feet east of .Lownsdale
street to 40 feet east of Sixth street.

. The Mayor's objectiona to tne ordi
nance, as contained In a communication
to the City Council, are:

My objection to the enactment oi in..
ordinance Is based upon tne ract tntt Aiuer
street between the points named has been
Improved permanently uy mo i.iuiasphalt pavement thereon, and the same Is
n good conoilion. auu w.w
lo be torn up for the purpose of now put
ting down a larger aewer in sucn street,
as contemplated by the ordinance under
consideration, unless there ia an Impera-
tive neceaslty therefor. This I do not

to be the case.
I undeistand the purpose of this ordl-un-

Is to provide means for better sewer- -

tce for the new and imporuint duiiuu.s .

course of construction on Alder street be--
tvten .Sixth snd Seventh streets. I fully
realise the Importance of proper drainage
and seweraae for these new Duiiuinita, ouv.
I do not think that this tact alone juaiinea
.he laying of an enlarged sewer from the
east Una of Lownsdule street to a point 40
feet east of the lino of Blxth street,

larea district to be burdened with
a sewer not aow needd and necessitating the
opening and restoring ox a naru-u.-

pavement at the expense of property owners
not interested In additional sewer facilities.

I would not object to tne extension o. m
present aewer In Alder street from a point
40 reet east or tne east line oc Dixin
fnv reaaonable dtatanci west to serve the
new buildings la course of construction or
buildings tho erection of which Is contem-
plated on tbe street, but I cal.not lend my
approval to the tearing up of a good hard- -
surrr.c street ror tne aisiaj.ee cHririyi.f-- i
bv this ordinance or the construction OI an
enlarged sewer In a street the greater por-
tion of which already has a sewer sufficient
ly serving the residents on tne street.

CHANCE FOR TRADE EXCELS

America Said to Have Fine Oppor
tunity Orient.

'America has wonderful commercial
opportunities In China," WTltes O.
Clark, the Portland representative on
ths trade excursion of the Associated
Chambers of Commerce the Paclfio
Coast, now on a tour of tbe Far East
ern kingdom.

In

M.

of

In his official communication to the
local Commercial Club Mr. Clark graphi
cally describes tbe trip from the time the
party left San Francisco. Including a
brief, but pleasant stay at Honolulu. As
the steamer Korea, bearing the mem
bers of the party, stopped at Japanese
ports, they received pressing lnvitationa
from the commercial bodies of those
cities to visit there, but all these offers
were declined.

The official welcome from the Cham
bers of Commerce of the various Chineee
cities was presented by T. C. Tong. who
boarded the vessel at Yokohama.

The commission has organised for busi
ness and will conduct a systematic cam
palgn among the Chinese merchants
whom they visit for trade extension. The
Chinese n?ople have been very cordial
In their treatment of their visitors and
present encouraging prospects for ruturs
business relations.

KEEP WARM! BUY WOOLENS

Save 25 per cent to E0 per cent on
vour woolen needs for Winter at the
great annual Woolen Ooods Sale. The
Brownsville Woolen Mill Stores, 3d and
Morrison. 2d and btark.

WHEREJp DINE.

All ths delicacies of ths season at ths
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near 6th st.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT.

Wanted business property, value $15,--
000 to $30,000, which nets 7 per cent.
Owners only phone Marshall 1948.

HORSE SHOW SEAT SALE

Knw nnen at Rove A Martin's drug
store. Reserved seats Tbe and i. oenerai
admission 60c A few boxes left.

Man Sues for Back Salary.
a n Oa . AUJ vai(Orr?aV 1suit

There never was a time in
&. the history of this country A
III when a man could get a home III
ypf of his own as easily as at the
A present moment. It ia true
(? that everything we eat and fjl

wear is high, but the demand Ag
V eor iabor in all walks of life
Ak at a high wage was never so
11 great as now. And aa a rule 1

V the prices of building sites
5y have not kept pace with other yv

(i) advances. At least that is true III
W of Irvlngton Park, one of the

3L finest residence localities
fl around Portland. Our $475 fxl

lots are surrounded by fine
homes, and the advance In ,
prices during .the coming few 3
years of one or two lots would cj
be a small fortune. The time
to get a home is when you can Cv

get it, when "times are good." Ill
as at present. Then when a
reaction sets In you will be
free of that greatest expense -- l

rent. Call and let us show lJ
you the finest residence lots v
on the market at the price A
equal to many you pass five
minutes closer in on the same lo;
carllne, same fare, which are V
held at three, four and five A,
times our price. F. B. Hoi- - fj1
v- .- r r "14 Lumber Ex- -. IS,
change Bldg. Phone Mala 6396
or A iuui.

Or. Lvon s
ST

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts punty
and fragrance to the breath

against the Pacific Fire Extinguishing
Company demanding (2660, which he
says is due him in salary. He took the
sales agency for Oregon, Washington.
Idaho, Montana and British Columbia
at 175 a month, he says.

Farmers Unite to Drill Wells.
DAIRY. Or.. Oct. 10. An effort Is

going to be made by the farmers of
the Youma Valley country, who are
forming a company to bore a number
of artesian wells in the valley In the
hopes of securing a flow of artesian
water. It is now proposed to form a
company of 40 farmers with a sub-
scription of $50 each. A hole at least
1000 feet is to be armed ana n nr.
teslan water Is struck the owner of
the place is to pay for the work. Fur-
ther tests will then be made until all
the subscribers have secured water.

Th. Miirti ef inatlea and the. school sra- -
in Ti.ralav ar In be reformed bv the

new cabinet, with the aid of foreign

St. Louis Shoe Market

THE BROWN SHOE COMPANY
REPORT BIG GAINS

The sT.at Washlnrton-- A venue Shoe Mar
ket In St. Louis ! acaln heard from wjtn a
bis sain In aalas for tha month of Sep
tember. The Brown Shoe Company", ship
ments for September show a rain or $104,

sss.42 over the September shipments one
year ao. Their lain for August was

and their fain for July was 1113.-43- 2

S3 Maktnx a TOTAL GAIN FOR THE
THREE! SUMMER MONTHS OF $401,874.38.

A larse nercentaxe of this sain has been on
hair hlh-rrad- a "WHITE HOUSE" Shoes

for men. for women and ' BUSTER
BROWN BLUE RIBBON" Ehorm for boys.
r.. .trl. which are bains advertised in
many. National mediums.

Thl. company 1. very optimistic in their
views of future business protpects.

For Candy
MlmnlM ths rModera Dealer"

Oraretirr Q... Mm., roraaaa. i ,

i

ii

Tie Dollars Yon

Save Now

will help to build a fort-res-s

cf strength for any
time you need money.

Start the foundation of
such a fund today by
opening an account with
this banking institution.

4 per cent interest paid
on savings accounts.

Accounts of $1.00 and
up received.

Portland, Ore 30a
Open 8 A. M. until 6:30 P. M.

Saturdaye until 8 P. M.

"Just Say"
HORLICEt'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agree with the weakest digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.

Take no .uhrtitute. AkforH0RLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

Painless Dentistry
i

r.rr77ToiT.manB YIAM
tree whenplate.orbrld

Kniared. OonrelUtlon Too

Wise BentalCo.
RODia:

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
lRTi"7Efi;

WnrL Ouaranteed Perfect
Mrvlce,

appointment, and have work
finished
aoeclall.t.
THE NEW YORK DENTISTS

attendant. and

PMHIB MICU j tmmmmammmmmmmm.mim. .

OLDS.WORTMAN h KING
Portland's Largest and Best Store
Directs Your Special Attention to the

WOMEN'S RETIRING AND DRESSING RObMS
AT THE NEW HEILIG THEATER

The of the He'ilig last evening a"brilliant success. All who visited

the woS retiring and dressing-room- s delighted with the general

equipment and fittings, which are the best that money can buy There

nothing to equal it in the country. This room brought out many fnmHe
comments. It was designed, furnished and draped by our new Drapery

and fair sample of the fine work we are now
Sing We will pleasure in having you call at Third Moor Dra-

pery Department and examine our splendid new stock of Drapery Materials

Art Furniture, etc. Our Representative will call at home and ge you

ideas furnishing, draping and arrangement of rooms, furnish estimates on

work without the slightest thought of obligation your part to pur-

chase from us.

OLDS, WORTM AN & KING

Ont at fenm Awmlsi
cn havr their
ana Dnagewoxm no
1IUOU IB HQ) OssJ

Wo will el i
22k tola) porealett
crovator $3.50
Mo til Crowns) s.oo
22aBridr.Tastb3.50
i.Ltnmna D.0Q

EotBsl FilDof 100
Giber Fining

Jnlay Fillings 1 Z.D0

9M
. ' ....,.. bar r111 v w

1 IS '

TO
Free. cannot

amp a a h. e .. j.-- ..

nun

our

c.ii teeth
inly S.OO

Brides work or
teeth without
plate.. S3.&0 to
Beat rubber P'S1;
only
Good rubber plates
only WOO
Gold or porcelain

S3.50 to 5
,:nA oorcelaln
filllnrs fl UP
Sliver filling, only

SOc to fl.00
Palnleaa extraction
aiiIv 50c
Free when plates
are ordered

n..- -
Aiir dona anywhere. Mod

ern equipment, perfect every
. fin t natronsryein on. aay. jj.v.

Honrs A. M. to 8 1 M. Sunday. A.
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Was made last week by the Pacific Tele-- ,.

phone Company to Bushong & Co., of this

city, for printing the directory.

This means that several thousand dollars

formerly spent in San Francicso will be left

in this state. As soon as released from tha

San Francisco contract the officials of the
company casf their eyes around

for a plant that could handle the work here.

Bushong & Co. were found to be the only

plant north of San Francisco
to produce the work required

and were awarded the contract. Bushong

& Co. also print the Pacific Monthly, Ore-

gon's live and growing They oc-

cupy the entire four floors of the building

at 87-9- 1 Park St.

In addition to the above class of work,

they have a complete
turning out

bank and map work.

Their store handles the high-

est grade of desks, chairs, filing devices,

eta, besides loose leaf and card indexing"

systems. In fact, they are a complete office,
'
bank and county supply house.

All interested are invited to inspect their plant.
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ELECTRIC

TOASTER

STOVES

$6.00

Will make Toast,
Hotcakes, Boil
Water Make
Coffee and per-

form much other
useful service.

Electric Store
ALDER SEVENTH

AN AWARD

telephone

telephone

equipped

satisfactorily

magazine.

lithograph depart-

ment, high-grad- e commercial,

department
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There have been 53
sessions of Congress

Since 1857
when we began making
pure whiskey, yet not
one law has been passed
which necessitated any
change in the formula or
label of

lJ UUUL UJU .

Bottled In bono.
Since 1857, the Government's Standard of Purity.

Send lor a free copy of "MaHnr ths Standard
Aye v uiAJkc v -

O k. Gscaeaacisur at Brs. DistiDtr, Pitt.bttTf. Sacs 1857


